Prospects and problems of rice-fish culture in Nigeria by Okoye, F.C. et al.
This paper.examines fish dernand and supply and looks at on-going research works in rice-cum-fish culture in the
Country. It went further to examine all the pie-requisites for adopting this farming system. Economic and Financial
analysis were made using experimental plots at tw-o ecological zones of the Country. It was obvious that this farming
system which has reached advanced stage in most Asian Countries could well be practiced in Nigeria to assist
farmers to harvest both protein (from fish) and carbohydrate from rice) and thereby improve their standards of living.
Paper Presented al the 16th Annual conference of the Fisheries Society ofNigeria (FISON) held at Maiduguri, Borno
State, 4th - 9th November, 2001.
INTRODUCTION
Rice-cum-fish faminglong considered an ideal method
of land use, has been practiced in Asia for several
centuries (Coche, 1976), This 'farming system is though
to have originated from India about 1,500 yea.rs ago but
has no-w attained its highest development in Southeast
Asia especially. in Indonesia and Philippines where
different methods such as concurrent, rotational and in-
between rice growing systems are used.
Fish species cultured in rice paddies are mainly those
possessing aceessory respiratory organs such a.s
catfishes and those that are hardy and/or can withstand
fluctuations in temperature, water levei,pH, turbidity
and dissolved oxygen and these include. Oreochromis
niloticus and Cyprinus carpo (Sevilleja, 1988), Other
fisb species that could infiltrate into rice paddies
include, the snake head, Chana obscura and clarias spp.
The interest in rice-fish culture had decline in recent
times because of the application of highly -fish-toxic
insecticides in modern farming. .However, renewed
interest came about with the introduction of insect-
resistant High 'Yielding varieties (HYV) developed by
the International Rice 'Z.esearch institute (IRRI). In
Philippines, this renewed interest is as a result of the
country's irrigated rice lands covering not less than 1.5
million hectares which if made to produce .fish, has a
projected yield of 300,000 tons (based on the
conservative estimates of average yield of 100ktt/ha/two
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7.7c.sTsity of ibadan
crops/year) of tilapia and common carp per year. In
Malaysia where more than 50% of the total animal
protein consumed originated from fish (Chua, 1986), the
importance of rice-cum-fish farming has been
recognized in that fish harvests provide supplementary
income to tenant farmers who formed almost 60% of the
rice farmers in the Peninsular Malaysia (Tan et al, 1973).
Ezenwa (1991) identified over 1.5 million hectares of
swamp arcs in the Niger Delta and many million hectare
of large rice fields in parts of Anambra, Imo, Benue,
Plateau, Niger and Cross River State with bright
prospects for rice-fish culture. Not only can valuable
protein be obtained at very little additional cost to the
farmers, but rice production can be boosted to some
extend.
There view is therefore, aimed at high-lighting the
prospects of this culture system in Nigeria by showing
the current practices and comparing what has been 6 ,ne
in this country under experimental level to what has been
obtained in some South-east Asian countries. Some
problems to be encountered in this farming practice
under conunercial level will also be highlighted.
ABST CT
2.0 current methods of rice-fish farming
2. 1 Captural System
This system is very popular in Malaysia where wild fish
are harvested at the end of the rice season. Under this
system, no effort is made to improve the farming of fish
such as construction of perimeter trenches or repair of
dikes to retain the fish, manuring to enhance plankton
production, stocking or restocking and feeding of fish
are not done and the water fertility depends on
fertilization of the rice plot.
2.2 Simultaneous (Concurrent) rice-Fish Culture
The major objective of rice-fish farming is the
development of low-cost technology for the production
offish in rice farms, with the long-term aim of increasing
the availability of protein and improving the nutrition of
people especially in SE Asia especially in the
Philippines, the most popular method being the
simultaneous or concurrent rice-fish culture. This is the
method of growing both rice and fish in the same plot,
and at the same time.
221 Description of the Plot
Experimental plots most often tneasure 200m2 or 100m2
while production plots vary from 0.5 ha to more than 1
ha. For experimental plots, each paddy is surrounded by
earthen dikes approximately 50cm wide at the base, 30 to
40cm at the top(crest) and 40cm high, to maintain the
water depth at 10-15cm (Figure 1). each paddy has a
central trench to serve as a fish refuge in case of an
unexpected drop in water level, as passage way for easy
movement of fish around the paddy, and as a catch basin
during harvest (Figures 2 and 3). The trench is usually
0.4 to 0.5m deep and 0.5 to 1.0m wide. This width
necessitates as much as 10% of the paddy being left
unplanted with rice in a 200m2area.
Every paddy is supposed to be filled and drained
independently. A canal is supposed to pass through each
paddy to supply water from possibly an irrigation canal,
stream or a deep well. The water gate in each paddy is
located along its width at the center of the dike opposite
the trench. A wire screen with 0.5cm mesh or 4 openings
per cm2 is fixed across each gate to prevent the entry of
wild fish from the canal and escape of stocked fish.
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2 2. 2 Fish Culture
O. niloticus and C carpio have been assessed as the most
promising species for culture with rice. Tests on
stocking densities indicated that 3000 to 4000 common
carp or 500 tilapia per hectare were most appropriate for
monoculture without supplementary feeding. For the
polyculture of common carp and tilapia, initial result
show that stocking rates of 2000 carp with tilapia per
hectare give the best yield (Arce and Dela Cruz, 1978).
Experimental have shown that at a stocking size of
15gm, tilapias can have a mean daily weight gain of
0.37gm with the usual fish culture period of 80 to 100
days.
2. 2. 3 Adaptability of fish to rice culture
The IRRI varieties developed for rice-fish culture trials
were IR-26, 30, 36, 40, and the recently developed IR-
42. The procedures for land preparation, planting
calendar, weed control and fertilization are the same as
applied in normal paddy rice farm as shown in table 1.
The standard basal and top dressing application are used
at the rates of 150kg/ha of NPK, 16-20.0 and 75Kg of
urea (45-0-0). Acid forming fertilizers such as
ammonium sulfate should not be used for top dressing.
The weeds in the paddies can be controlled
mechanically or chemically. The use of such herbicides
like 2,4-D IPE (dichlorophen-ory acetic acid)
formulation and Machete does not harm the fish.
Insecticide such as Furadan, (a systemic insecticide)
could be effectively used as pest control without being
harmful to fish or human.
2. 2. 4 Rice and Fish Production Data.
The consolidated production data for both fish and rice
tests conducted during 1974 - 1978 by dela Cruz (1979)
are presented in Table 2. The fish yields ranged from 78
to 193kg/ha without any supplementary feedings. The
rice yields ranged from 70 to 138 cavasha ( 1 cavas is
equal to 50kg). these yield were shown to be within the
range of those of adjacent farms which did not practice
rice-fish culture, demonstrating that the unplanted area
occupied by the central trench did not cause any
significant reduction in rice yield.
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3.0. Rice - Fish Culture Trials in Nigeria.
3.1. Rice -Cum -Fish -culture at Abuja ADP and
NCR1, Badeggi.
The studies were carried out at NCRI, Badeggi, Rice
Experimental farm and Abuja ADP Experimental
Station, Abuja.
At Badeggi, eighteen plots each measuring 3 x 5 x lm
were used for the study. Each plot had a central canal
measuring 1x3x 1 tn. Six of the plots were stocked with
sole Tilapia, six with sole Ciarías and six with
polyculture of Tilap ja and C lari as.
Each of the sole Tilapia plots were stocked with thirty
Tilapia fingerlings of mean weight of 6.3g. The sole
Clarias plots each received 30 Clearias fingerlings of
mean weight of 8-5g while the polyculture plots
received 15 Tilapia fingerlings and 15 Clarias
fingerlings.
At the Abuja ADP experimental plots, two plots each
measuring 12 x 13 x lin used for the study. One of the
plots was stocked with 264 Tilapia fingerlings of mean
weight of 10.0g and 88 Clarias fingerlings of 10.0g mean
weight while the second plot was sole rice. At all the
stations, the fish species were fed with rice bran at 3%
body weight.
3. 1. 1. Technical Performance of the Technology
At the Abuja ADP plot, Clarias gariepinus fingerlings
grew from 10.0 mean initial weight to 150g after 106
days culture period. The tilapias grew from 10.0g mean
initial weight to a final weight of 31g after 106 days
culture period.
At the NCRI Rice Experimental Farm, Bacieggi, Sole
Tilapia gave a mean final weight of 42.5g while sole
clarias gave a mean final weight of 31.3g after 85 days
culture period. In the polyeulture plots, the tilapias had a
mean final weight of 47.5g while the clarias had a mean
final wieght of 32.5g after 80 days culture period. In the
sole tilapia, a mean rice yield of 6.78kg (Faro 15 and 37)
as obtain.ed per plot while in the sole clarias, a mean
rice yield of 6.06kg was obtained per plot.
3.1.2. EVALUATION (Existing and Secondary data)
At the Abuja ADP Experimental Station, a total fish
yield of 34.58kg was realised in this plot as well as a
view yie/d of 18.7kg after 85 days culture period. This
can be projected to a fish yield of 3458kg.ha and a rice
yield of 1870kg/ha after one cropping season. This
gives a high fish and rice yield that should be tried in
other ecological zones for verification.
3.2. Effect of Fertilizatica and feeding on fish and
Rice Yield in central and semi-arid zone of Nigeria.
Rice-cum-fish culture was tried in a 2000m2 pond in
Dadin Kowa (Gombe State) outstation using Clarias
gariepinus, Oreoehromis niloticus and Cyprinus carpio.
The variety of rice used for the study was FARO 8 and
the rice seedling were transplanted at Four weeks of age
at a spacing of 20cm inter and intra row. Plant
population stood at I 0,000 stands after transplantation.
The culture period lasted for 103days. The total number
of fish fingerlings stocked was 1000Clarias gariepinus,
500 Oreochromis niloticus and 200 C'yprinus carpi° and
all these were reared fbr five months.
At Iddo, Federal Capital Territory (in the Central Zone),
the pond size used for the study was 1000m2(25. x 40m).
The same process of land preparation, rice variety and
planting was adopted as in Dad in Kowa outstation. The
plant population however stood at 5000 stands and the
culture period was 105 days. The same fish species were
used and so 1000 C. gariepinus, I 000 0. niloticus and
500 C. carpi° were stocked at the ratio o12. 2. I.
At Gwagwa lada Phase III fish Farm, a 550m2 fish pond
was used for the trial. The same method of rice planting
was adopted and plant population stood at 2750 stands.
For the stocking of fish species, 530 C. gariepinus, 530
O. niloticus and 265 C. carpio were used and the culture
period lasted for 98 days.
3.3. Results of the effect of Fertilization and feeding
on fish and rice yield.
From the results o f the culture system as shown in tables
1, 2 and 3, the growth performance of the fish species
and rice yield in the two ecological zones are
encouraging. It has been shown in Table 1 (where the
culture period lasted for five months) that the longer the
fish species are cultured, the higher the final mean
weight and weight gain. Depending on the availability
of water for the fish to be cultured longer than three
tnonths. However the size of the fish-at stocking in rice-
cum-fish culture matters a lot. The bigger size
fingerlings (Juveniles) of Clarias, Tilapia and Common
carp species stocked at I ddo and Gwassrwalada grew very
fast within a short period as they were able to pick the
pelleted feed fast enough.
The low rice yield 'witnessed at Dadin Kowawas as a
result of underground water that came up immediately
after transplanting and submerged most of the rice
seedlings
RECOMMENDATION
Rice-fish farming will be more practised the more it is
,found to be compatible -with rice management. The
culture system is partieularly expanding in many Asia
countries particularly in the Philippines, Malaysia,
Indonesia and Peoples republic of China where the
practice is not only traditional but is actively being
promoted by their respective governments. Most rice-
fish research and developments efforts in Asia are
focused on culture of common carp and Nile Tilapia.
Fish fingerling supply and distribution are very
important for the acioption of rice-fish farming.
It is very important that n future that Government should
actively support the integration of rice and fish farming,
and of agrien hure and acillaCUlture as part of their efforts
to enhance tbod security and ensure sustainable rural
development.
Table 1: Performance of both rice and fisb under
rice-curn Fish culture system at Dadinlrowa (Gornbe
States).
A. RICE
Pond Size - 2000m2
Rice variety planted: FARO 8
Time of planting: 4 weeks of age
Spacing: 20m inter and intra row
Plant population: 10,000 stands
Culture Period: 103 days
Rice Yield: 100kg
; FISH
Pond Size: 2000m2
Total Fish Stocked: 1700 pieces
Experimental period: 5 months.
TABLE 2: Performance of both rice and fish under
rice-cum-fish c'ulfure system at IDD 0, FCT.
A. RICE
Pond Size - 1000m2 925m x 40m)
Rice variety planted: FA RO 8
Time of planting: 4 weeks of age
Spacing: 20m inter and intra row
Plant population: 5000 stands
Culture Period: 105 days
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Table 3: Performance of both rice and fish under
rice-cum fish culture system at Phase III,
Gwagwaiade, Abuja.
RICE
Pond Size - 550m2
Rice variety planted: FARO 8
Time of planting: 4 vveeks of age
Spacing: 20m inter row and 20cm intra-row
Fertilizer Application: NPK ( applied to rice 3 days after
transplanting).
Rice plant population: 2750 stands
Yield: 80kg
FISH
Pond Size: 550m2 : Stocking Rate 2.5 Fish/m2
Total Fish No. Experimental period: 98 days
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Rice Yield: 150kg
FISH
Pond Size: 1000m2 (25 x 40m)
stocking Rate: 2 fish/m2
Total Fish No, Stocking 2500
Experimental period: 98 days
SPECIES CLARIAS TILAPIA COMMON
CARP
Stocking raze ") 2 I
No. of fish stocked 1000 1000 500
Initial mean wt (g) 50 50 50
Final mean et. (g) 350 250 500
Mean wt. gain (g) 300 200 450
Total No. of Fish
recovered 600 350 400
Survival Rat 60 85 80
Total weight (kg) 210 212.5 200
Unit Price (kg) (N) 200.00 100.00 180.00
Projected -
Total Income 42,000.00 21,250.00 36,000.00
GRAND TOTAL N99,250.00
Stocking rate 2 2 1
No. stocked 530 530 265
Initial mean wt. 50g 50g 50g
Final mean et. 362g 240g 550g
Mean wt. gain 312 190 500
Total No. offish
recovered 371 424 239
Survival Rate 70% 80% 90%
Total weight (kg) 134.3kg 101.8 131.5
Unit Price (kg) (N) 200.00 100.00 180.00
Projected -
Total Income 26,860.00 10,180.00 23,670.00
GRAND TOTAL N60,710.00
SPECIES CLARIAS TILAPIA COMMON CARP
No. of fish stocked 1000 500 200
Initial mean wt (g) 20 10 10
Final mean et. (g) 450 100 800
Mean wt. gain (g) 430 90 790
Survival Rate 70% SO% 90%
No. offish harvest 700 400 180
Total weight (kg) 315kg 40kg 144kg
Unit Price (kg) (N) 100.00 50.00 80.00
Projected total Income 31,500.00 2,000.00 11,520.00
GRAND TOTAL N55,020.00
FISH SPECIES CLARIAS TILAPIA COMMON
CARP
